
Light Summer Reading 

A few book recommendations from fellow NBSRTSJ members 

 Books: 

  Spare by Prince Harry, Duke of Sussex  

 Maidens by Alex Michaelides 

 New release Cross Down from the Alex Cross series by James Patterson. 

 Karman Meyer- Eat to Sleep: What to Eat and When to Eat for a Good Night’s Sleep-   

Every Night 

 The Riyria Revelations Three Volumes(books). Volume One: Theft of Swords by Michael 

J. Sullivan   

 Series: Featuring a Canadian author Dale Mayer.  

1. Lovely Lethal Gardens (23 novels) series begins with book one Arsenic in the Azaleas (Oct. 

2018). It’s a cozy mystery about an amateur sleuth Doreen Montgomery, who solves 

murders and crimes in Kelowna BC with the assistance of her cat, dog, and parrot. 

 

2. Mavericks (18 novels) series is a collection of thrilling romantic suspense novels beginning 

with book one Kerrick (2020). 

 

3. Seals of Honor (30 novels) is another romantic suspense series. Each book follows a different 

navy seal. Short snappy fictional stories. Book one is Mason (2016). 

 

4. Family Ties (15 novels) series where Tessa with her family and friends are caught up in a war 

between Old World Vampires and humans. Sian’s Solution (2013)-Prequel, book one is 

Vampire in Denial (2011).  

 

5. Psychic Vision (27 novels) paranormal romantic suspense series. Each book is about a new 

person using their new psychic powers to solve crimes. Book one is Tuesday’s Child (June 

2011). 

 

6. Heroes for Hire (30 novels) romance suspense series that follows the lives of Special Forces 

operatives. Book one is Levi’s Legends (Mar. 2017). 

 

Books written by Nicholas Sparks, a New York best selling author. 
His are based on true love , an interesting read with many unexpected turns and hard to put 
down. 
“Dear John’ 2006 

“The Lucky One’ 2008 

“The Best of Me’ 2011 

“The Wish’ 2021 

 



Light Summer Reading 

 

What books or series do you recommend to your fellow NBSRT members to read this 

summer? 

Love to hear from you. Share your recommendation and we will post the book or series on 

our website. Send recommendation to Ellen.marie.palmer@gmail.com. 


